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YMCA Camp Carter is an excellent place to host your next gathering, celebrate
memorable times, host a corporate meeting or retreat, or just get away for a day
or two with your friends. Our staff can assist you with the planning process and
help you choose from numerous activities during your time with us. For more
information about retreats or hosting your next event at YMCA Camp Carter,
please call 817-738-9241 or email Retreats@ymcafw.org.
Retreats Outdoor Education Team Building Corporate Events
Meetings Homeschool Programs Conferences Weddings

SPECIAL
OFFER!

Register today at
campcarter.org to get
$
75 off Overnight Camp
with promo code RODEO
or $20 off Day Camp
with promo code
MAYFEST!

ABOUT CAMP

LOCATION

Located on the western side of Fort Worth near the Naval Air Station, YMCA
Camp Carter sits on 360 acres and includes a lake, pool, high & low ropes course,
equestrian center and more.

SPECIAL PRICING

Being a Y member has benefits! Family members receive a reduced rate on all
camp programs, which equals big savings. Not a member? Drop by your local Y
branch or sign up online at ymcafw.org! Active duty military, fire & police receive
a special discount off all camp programs, too.

DISCOVER CAMP DAYS

Come check out what camp is all about! Meet the staff, tour the grounds and get
excited about YMCA summer camp! For a schedule of dates & times, visit
campcarter.org/discovercampday.
Financial assistance is available. For more information or to make a donation to
Camp Carter, visit www.campcarter.org/give.

CAMPCARTER.ORG 817-738-9241
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OVERNIGHT

OVERNIGHT CAMP

Overnight Camp is the perfect way for your child to have the ultimate summer camp
experience. Campers live with their peers in fully climate-controlled cabins under the
watchful eye of a highly trained counselor. Overnight camp offers a variety of activities
including clinic sessions that campers choose for themselves. All overnight campers
will be fed great home-style meals in between all of the awesome summer camp action.
Overnight campers are the first to register for some of the limited space programs like
target sports and high adventure.
We offer several different sessions to fit every camper’s needs:
• Traditional Overnight Camp: for ages 7-16
• Tween Camp: for ages 9-12
• Mini Camp: for ages 6-8
• Teen Week: for ages 13-17

DAY CAMP

DAY CAMP Ages 5-12

Day camp is an awesome way to experience the outdoors & make new friends! Campers
try the most popular activities, learn new skills and swim every day. Each week has its
own theme & games, and campers will enjoy a cooked hot lunch and snack daily.

LEADER IN TRAINING (LIT) Ages 13-15

This day camp leadership program helps LITs build strong friendships, learn
about leadership and assist day camp counselors in running activities, all
while having fun!

Is my child ready for camp?

We find that school-aged children are ready for camp often before their parents are
ready to send them. Camp Carter even offers programs such as family camp and 1-night
overnight programs to allow your child to ease into camping.
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READY TO RIDE HORSE CAMP Ages 7-16

LESSONS & TRAIL RIDES Ages 7 and up

HORSES

Ready to Ride is a week-long summer program that includes a 1-hour ground lesson
(learning parts of a saddle, parts of the horse, grooming, etc.) and a 1-hour mounted group
riding lesson (correct riding position, balance, mounting, dismounting & more).

The YMCA Camp Carter Equestrian Center is a year-round horse facility offering both
English & Western lessons in our covered arena. We also offer different trail rides for
birthdays, scouts, team-building and more. Ask about our 6-mile Trinity Waterfall trail ride.

PONY EXPRESS PARENT/CHILD PROGRAM

Pony Express is a 4-week program for children ages 4-8 and their parent. The program is
designed to get children acquainted with and accustomed to horses.

ADD-ON CLINICS

PARENT OVERNIGHT OUTS

Parents can enjoy a fantastic evening out while their kids (ages 6-12) enjoy a traditional
overnight camp experience. Children will participate in many activities that could include
campfires, hayrides, arts & crafts, hiking & more! Dinner & breakfast are included as well
as overnight accommodations in climate-controlled cabins.

FAMILY CAMP
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EXTRA FUN

Each week there are a number of optional add-on clinics to help further enhance a camp
week. They may include swim lessons, ceramics, trail rides, cooking, high adventure & more.

Family Camp is a chance for parents, grandparents and younger siblings to enjoy the same
activities our overnight campers do, while spending a great weekend with the whole family.
Includes home-style meals, climate-controlled cabins & lots of camp activities like archery,
canoeing, high adventure & more.

